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‘Actually,’ I say,
‘can we hug?’
Kevin Bacon is still Hollywood’s
Most Cuddly despite his latest role as
an X-Men baddie, says Tim Teeman

arts Barking on the Croisette
It’s been a vintage Cannes for Kate Muir, with her
question to Lars von Trier prompting his Nazi
confessions. And then there’s that ironic dog. . .

T
his is avintageyearatCannes,
withmind-blowing,
toothsome films ranging from
the cosmic and cerebral to
campy horror. The greatest

joy, however, has been from two clever,
funny directors that left audiences on a
high: Le Havre byAri Kaurismäki and
TheArtist byMichelHazanavicius.
Those, alongwith TerrenceMalick’s
daring and exquisitely photographed
elegyThe Tree of Life, mean the Palme
d’Or will be hard fought.
The awards will be announced on
Sunday evening, amidmuch pomp
beneath the palm trees of the Croisette.
In themeantime, with four films out of
20 yet to screen at the time of writing,
the big themes troubling film-makers
are emerging. A good half of the plots
seem to be about boys in peril, such as
theDardenne brothers’ subtle and
emotionalThe Kid with a Bike and
Lynne Ramsay’sWeNeed to Talk about
Kevin. Then there are at least three
filmswith women in disturbing
psycho-sexual traps, and two others—
The Tree of Life andMelancholia—in
whichwe ponder the deepmeaning of
life, death and the cosmos.
I want to seeThe Tree of Life again,
just to dig deeper into the 1950s family
story with Brad Pitt and its complex
spiritual counterpoints, and to
luxuriate inMalick’s light. It ismore
powerful than Lars von Trier’s
much-anticipatedMelancholia, which is
a grandiose,Wagnerian drama about
marriage at the end of the world.
KirstenDunst plays a depressive,
beautiful bride whose wedding party
crashes and burns as she and her
relatives— including JohnHurt,
Charlotte Rampling andKiefer
Sutherland—await a death planet
hurtling towards Earth.
Von Trier always likes to play the

enfant terrible and at the press
conference forMelancholia he told
everyone his next project would be a
porn film “with lots and lots of very
unpleasant sex, three or four hours
long”. Then I asked him a question
about his Germanic roots and his
discussion in a filmmagazine of the
“Nazi aesthetic”. His responsewas an
eccentric ramblingmonologue
beginning, “I understandHitler . . .”,
which he clearly considered funny.
Later, hemade a public apology for his
“OK, I’m aNazi” remark, but by then
the ensuing furore had hit the
international press, upstaged his film
and left it tainted for the judges. The
nextmorning, the festival itself
declared him persona non grata.
On amore cheerful note, the Finnish
director Kaurismäki gives us that
fashionable Scandi sensibility, coupled
with a tribute to the French at their
best. Although his charming LeHavre is
set now, it feelsmore like a wartime
resistance story. AndréWilms is
outstanding as an ageing shoeshine
manwho befriends a young stowaway
from the Ivory Coast.With the lightest
comic touch, it’s a quayside film that
warms the cockles of the heart. In one
scene, featuring an old-fashioned,
moustached French detective and a
pineapple, I cried tears of laughter.

People have been fighting to get into
screenings ofTheArtist, after word of
mouth sent this film stratospheric.
Even Brad Pitt couldn’t get a seat. The
director Hazanavicius is better known
for his Bond-like spoofs, and this almost
silent black-and-white film about the
Roaring Twenties inHollywood
showcased his amazing skills and zippy,
slapstick humour. I can’t recommend it
more highly, to anyone of any age, and
it has been bought by theWeinstein
Company, which previously snapped
upThe King’s Speech.
Yesterday, we entered a whole new
zone of bonkersness with Pedro
Almodóvar’s The Skin I Live In, a high
camp horrormovie about a plastic
surgeon, playedwith consummate
seriousness by the adaptable Antonio
Banderas. Also in the weird corner was
the out-and-out stinker in the
competition:House of Tolerance. This
excruciating tat was set in a Paris
brothel in the 1890s. In a surreal and
queasy zone between soft-fleshed porn
and a venereal disease education film,
one of the prostitutes cried tears of
sperm, while others danced in full
period costume toNights inWhite Satin.
In the Palmed’Or, the bookies are
betting on LeHavre, and it tops the
critics’ poll in Screenmagazine.Old
hands atCannes say, “Don’t study the
films, study the jury,” and the
Anglo-American triumvirate of the
chairmanRobertDeNiro,Uma
Thurman and JudeLawmay give
traction toTheTreeorTheArtist. On
the other hand, theAsian contingent of
Johnnie To, fromHongKong, and the
producerNansunShimay encourage
the jury to lookmore closely at an action
film, perhapsDrive, as yet unseen.
Anyway, I’m rooting forThe Tree of

Life for its pure cinematic daring, orThe
Artist for re-inventing the silent film,
with Tilda Swintonwinning best
actress forWeNeed to Talk about Kevin.
Also,TheArtist has the added
attraction of Uggy, a Jack Russell terrier
who steals every scene and can play
deadwith irony. As a newly appointed
member of the jury for the PalmDog
for the best canine performance in
Cannes, decided today, I shall be
putting the case for Uggy in the
strongest possible terms.
ReadWendy Ide’s report on films in
theUnCertain Regard category at
thetimes.co.uk/cannes

A
sKevinBaconreveals
he’snotdrawnto
playingvillainsabove
heroes—“Assoonas
I senseapatternto
whatI’mdoing, Ineed
tobreak it”—Iam
thinkingabout the

“sixdegreesofKevinBacon”,which
posits thatmanyofusareconnected to
thehandsome,earnestactor insix steps,
predicatedonaremarkheoncemade
aboutworkingwitheveryone in
Hollywood.HowcanI, inour45
minutes together, connect toBacon in
an impressively intimate, singularway?
Hmmm.
The52-year-oldactor, famous first for

Footlooseand later formovies including
TheRiverWild, JFKandTremors, is ina
candidmood.Lean,muscularand
intense, inwhiteT-shirt and jeans,he
will talkaboutageing,whyhewon’t star
in theFootloose remake,hiswildyearsas
ayoungactorand losingmoney in the
fraudulentPonzi scamoverseenby
BernieMadoff.
He’snext inX-Men:FirstClass, playing
thesupervillainSebastianShawand
again thebadguy in the indiemovie
Superas Jacques, a strip-clubowner.
“Thatcost$3milliontomake,whereas
X-Mencostgazillions.But I’maniceguy
inCrazy, Stupid, LovewithSteveCarell
andJulianneMoore.Peoplesay it’s
more fun toplaythebadguy,but forme
it’s no funplayingacharacter that’s
uncomplicated. Idon’tknowwhat todo
withastraight-down-the-line-hero, I
alwayswant to findsomekindof
darkness. IgaveJacques joiedevivreand
whileShawisusing theCubanmissile
crisis tocreateArmageddonandtake
over theworld formutants, Iwanted to

askwhetherhebelieveswhathe’sdoing
is right. If Igot close toslipping into
‘mwah-haha’,MatthewVaughn [the
director] said, ‘Stoptwirlingyour
moustache’.”
Doeshepreferblockbusters to indies?
“Well, an indiemeansa smallerpay
chequeand it’s toughcobblinga living
togetherdoing just that, but I like
independent film,playingstraight, gay,
rich,poor. It’s just thatSuperwill be seen
byafractionofpeoplewho’ll seeX-Men.”
Bacon’s careerhasbeen“allover the
map, forwhich I’mverygrateful” since
Footloose.Hecouldhavebecomea
Hollywoodheart-throb,but instead
made“threeor fourbadchoices”and
foundhis career revivedplayingarent
boy inOliverStone’s JFK. Laterhe
playedapaedophile inTheWoodsman
andashiftypresidential aide in
Frost/Nixon. “I like takingchances. I’m
afraidofearthquakes, tsunamis,
environmental catastropheandwar,but
notdifficult roles. Inever thinkabout,or
evenknow,whatmypublicpersona is.
I’d ratherhave theworkspeak for itself.”
Baconandhis five siblingsgrewup ina
liberal, artsyPhiladelphiahome;his
motherRuthwasa teacherandactivist,
his fatherEdmundanarchitect. “She
woulddropsomepensandsay, ‘Why
don’tyoucreate something?’Or
someonethrewan instrumentatyou.
Oryouputonaplay.The first giftmy
mothergavemewasadressing-upbox
fullof costumes. Ifwewantedasword,
boworarrowwehadtomake it.They
didn’tputanypressureonusabout
getting jobs, butneitherdid theygiveus
theskills toearnmoney.WhenI told
them, ‘I’mgoing toNewYork to tryand
becomeanactor’, they said, ‘Seeya.’ ”
Didhewant fame?“Yes, but through

acting schoolandwatchingactors like
MerylStreep,Raul JuliaandKevin
KlineI sawtheskill andversatility
needed.Suddenlyactingseemedmore
sacred thanaway tostardom.”He
playedarentboy in theplayFortyDeuce
(made intoa filmbyPaulMorrissey).
“Toresearch therole Ipretended tobea
hustler in thesebarson42ndStreetand
guyswould tryandpickmeup. I said I
was thisyoung ‘chicken’ fromoutof
town.”Didheeverhavesexwith them?
“No, Iwouldalways tell themIwas
waiting formyjohn[client].”

W
ashe
egotistical? “I
wasn’t adiva
orpain in the
ass, butwhen
Iwasyounger
I thought,
forgivably, I

kneweverything therewas toknow. I
wasdefinitelycocky.Theolderyouget
themoreyourealiseyoudon’tknow.”
Howwildwashe?Didhedrink,dodrugs?
“Totally,haha, itwas f***ingawesome. I
was living inpre-AidsNewYork.”
Sohehad lotsof sex? “Yes.NewYork
wasadangerousplacebut itnever felt
dangerous. Iworkedasawaiterand
livedatnighton thecash inmypocket. I
hadtwosides: onewasdown-and-out
UpperWestSide,whichwasn’t smart
like today. Iwent tobarswithpool tables,
tough-chickwaitressesandfights. Iwas
robbedatgunpoint.ThenIhadanother
life: disco. I’dgotoStudio54anddance
bymyself forhours, but itwasnotaplace
topickupgirlsbecauseIneverhadthe
moneytobuythatmuchcoke. I
rememberoncestayingout late, getting
f***edupandmissinganaudition,and
thinking, ‘Waita second,yougottakeep
youreyesontheprize’.”
Afterhis firstmovie role inDiner,
BaconfoundfameinFootloose, after
which“peoplestartedto tellmethese
‘rules’ formovie stardom:onlydoparts
withyournameabove the title, think
aboutyour image. It felt likebullshit. I
was tempted,but itdidn’t really sitwith
whoIwasorwhat I thoughtanactorwas
supposed tobe.”
Theproducersof the filmrecently
asked if, ona forthcomingDVD
rereleaseof it, theycould includehis
screen test,which theysent tohim. “It
wasweird. Idon’twatchmyoldmovies
andhaven’t seenFootloose since Imade
it.WatchingmyauditionI thought, ‘I
don’tknowthatguyanymore.’There’s
thishunger, adesire to f***ing takeover.
Ididn’t thinkIwasparticularlydriven
back then,but, boy, I reallywas.”
Theproducersof the forthcoming

Footloose remakeapproachedhimto
appear, “but therewasnothing there I
liked. Itwasanodd idea thatwouldn’t
haveworked.Thedirector [Craig
Brewer] is fantasticand I’msure thekid
[KennyWormald] is great, but the script
wasn’t good forme.”

Whentheoriginalmadehimfamous,
“Ihadwanted it for so long, I couldbeon
thecoverofanymagazinebut Iwas like,
‘No,no,no’—magazines Iwoulddo ina
secondnow. Ididn’twant toworkthe
machine,but later learntyouhadto
embrace it. If you’re ina successful
movie itdoesn’tmatter if themovie isn’t
takenseriously, great scriptswill come
toyoubecauseeveryone inHollywood
wants tobeassociatedwithsuccessful
things.”ButBaconappeared insome
duds, “thescripts startedgettingworse,
thenumberofdirectorswhowanted to
workwithmeshrank,mydreamof
stardomwasgettingwasheddown-
stream. Ialsohadn’tmet theright
person,and if youdon’thavesomething
outsideyourcareerwhereyoucanfind
somepeace, you’redefinedbyyour
careerand if that isn’t goingwell, you’re
unhappy.”
He fell in lovewithandmarriedthe
actressKyraSedgwick in 1988, then JFK
“led toTheRiverWild,AFewGoodMen
andsuddenlyadifferentcareer started.
Therearepeaksandvalleys, but I’m
grateful toget sent things thatareall
over themap.”HehaswonaGolden
GlobeandScreenActorsGuildawards
butnotanOscar. “TheAcademyhas so
fardecidednoneofmyperformances
havebeenworthyofnomination. I think
somehave, but the timinghasbeenoff.”
Marriage toSedgwick (famous forher
role inTheCloser) changedBacon. “She
gotpregnantonourhoneymoon,my
motherdiedofcancer. Itwasacrazy
time. I tookTremorsbecause I felt
enormouspressure to supportwhatwas
nowafamily. Shewas21. Iwas30,but
likeakid. Itwasareal riteofpassage.
Anymarriage ishardwork,butwhat I
alwayssay is: ‘Keep the fights cleanand
thesexdirty.’ ”
Turning50was“abigdeal”as it
coincidedwithhisandSedgwick’s 20th
anniversaryandhis sonanddaughter
turning18and21 respectively. “I said to
mywife recently, ‘WhenIdiebesad,but
don’tbesad for too longbecause I’vehad
agood life.’ ”
Baconruns, liftsweightsandbikes to
stay fit.Hesayshehasn’thadplastic
surgery “yet, butanymoment”and
laughs. “Iamarestless spiritwitha
restlessmind. I’mstill hungry for roles. I
havegreatmomentsof fulfilmentwith
mywifeandmychildren, awalk in the
woodswithmydogs,but I’mstill chasing
it. It’s a vagabond lifestyle.Mysuitcase is
alwayssitting there.”
Baconwon’t sayhowmuchmoneyhe
andSedgwick lostasMadoff investors.
“It’s adrag. Ithurts. Itwasmoneywe’d
workedhard for thatnobodygaveus.
Butwe’rebothhealthyandcanwork.A
lotofpeopleare farworseoff. I’d like
himtoserveasawake-upcall to the
immoralcultofdespicablegreed,
consumptionandmoney-for-money’s-
sakewhich ispervasive in thiscountry.
Peoplehaveaskedme, ‘Didn’t youknow
whathewasdoing?’But Idon’tkick
myself. I’manactor, notamoney
manager. ”
As for the“sixdegrees”game,Bacon
says itwas“irritatingwhen it felt likea
jokeatmyexpense”,buthas sincemade
peacewith it as “aconstant”.Heeven
made it into thebasis foracharity, “and,
not toget tooheavyabout it, at its roots
it’s aboutour relations tootherswhich is
good”.Bacongoes toshakemyhand.
Actually, I say, canwehug: therecan’tbe
toomanymeremortalswhocan tell
theircompadres that,hey, theyareone
hug fromKevinBacon.He laughs,
possiblyabitnervously, then foldsme in
anembrace.Yee-sssss.Now, forman
orderly line.
X-Men:FirstClass is releasedonMay30
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Jean Dujardin and
Berenice Bejo in
The Artist, hotly tipped
for the Palme d’Or

Kevin Bacon; above, with his wife,
Kyra Sedgwick; and, top left, with
January Jones in X-Men: First Class
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